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·Background. 
Following the. visit of President Santer to Moscow on October9 and the subsequent EU-
Russia  Summit  in. Vienna  on .  27  October  1998,  a  Commission . delegation  werit  to 
· Moscow on 6. November 1998 for a fact-finding mission in order to discuss the difficult 
Russian food situati(m· with the Russian Government..  ·  . . 
According to the Russian Government, the 1998-grain harvest wH I amount to some 48-49 
mnlion  tonnes,  compared  to. between  60  and' 80  million  tonncs· iri  the  early ' 1990s. 
Compared tothe 199T-harvest (88.5 million tonnes), the- I  998-harvcst has ·decreased  hy 
·· 46%.  The grain stocks remaining from the 1997-harvest are estimated at  12 to  15 ni.illion 
. tonnes and contain mainly grain for animal feeding.  The. Russian Govcrnnwnt estimates 
that there will be grain shortages in 22 of 89  Russian regions: The Government  is alsr• 
worried that f~rmers will fall short of  seed' fpr spring sowing. There ~trc ahm worries \Wd 
the quality of  the seed stocks. Between 25 and 30% of the volume of the stocks vc'ri lied 
so  far contain  di~ and mould. Consequently, the Commissioi1 has hccn  told  that  Russia 
would  need to  import between 4 and  5 millimi  toimcs of grain  to  cowr its  nt'cds  for 
hu'man consumption, seeds and  liv~stock Jced;  · · 
.  As a consequence of  the .substantial reduction ·in the number of  catllc· since the beginniilg · 
_of I  990s, Russia is today largely dependent on i_!Tiports of ineat. Meat imports have. been 
abruptly  interrUpted  due  to  the  >finan~ia!  crisis.  The .domestic  meat _production  will 
decrease from 1  "5  million tonne in 1997 to 1.3 million tonne this year. 
- - .  ' 
As  far  as  other products  \}re  concerned,  the:  sunflower  harvest  amounts  to  2.8  tonnes 
(+39%) ·and  the  harvest of potato~s. one  bf Russia's  main  fooJst~ffs, to  31.5  tonncs 
(  -10%). The harvest of  9.2- million tonnes of vegetables is at the same level as last year's 
. harvest.  · 
.  ; 
·1 The discussions resulted in the.conclusion that there will be substantial food shortages in 
certain  Russian  regions  this  w1nter,  especially  in the  Northern  and  Eastern  parts of 
Russia. To overcome the difficult situation, the most severely· affected Russian regions 
are in an urgent need for food supply from abroad.  · 
This analysis of  the food situation is shared by the American delegation, which have been 
in Moscow for three weeks in order to discuss Russia's current food· situation. According 
to  a Memorandum of  Understanding between the USA and Russia, an. American food 
assistance programme will  be  realised  in  Russia.  The  programme  wiil  include  wheat, 
corn, rice, soybeans, soybean m~:al, beef, pc;>rk and non-fat dry-milk. The programme will 
now  be  implemented  by  means  of detailed  P  .. L.  480,  Title  1
1  and  Section  416  (b)
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agreements with the Russian government.· 
The Russian request for food 
On 1  2 November ·1998, the Russian Government transmitted a formal  request  for  Ji.)od 
aid to  the European Union (enclosed). The request includes  1 millioi1.tonnes of wheat. 
500,000 tonnes of rye, 50,000 tonnes of rice, 150,000 tonnes of beef, 100,000 tonnes of 
pork, 50,000 tonnes of  skim milk powder and 30,000 tonnes of  macaroni. 
According to the request, the prodJJcts included will be sold in the most severely uflcctcd 
Russian regions at prevailing market prices. 
The  Russian  Government  will  give  assurances  to  the  European  Union  to  apply  full 
transparency and to take the nec:essary  measures and controls in order to assure that the 
food .  is  distributed to  the  people  in need  in  the  most severely  affected  regi011s  of the 
Russian  Federation.  The  Russi<m  Goverr:mtent  has  informed  the  Commission  that  the 
proceeds of  sales will be transfeiTed into a special account in the Federal budget, which it 
intends to use for social purposes and the development of  the R~ssian  agricultural sector. 
The Commission's assessment of the situation 
As  a result of the very poor Russian harvest and livestock produclion, which  fi.lr  many 
products is the worst since the end of  the 1940s, the Commission is of the opinion that a 
part of the Russian population,  ~:specially the population living in the North and Eastern 
parts of the  country,  is  in  severe  and  urgent  need  of assistance  in  the  form  of tood 
· supplies. Therefore, great efforts must be made to ensure that the first delivery of food is 
sent to the Russian Federation promptly.  ·  · 
The Commission's proposal 
.  .  , 
On  the  basis  on  the  Russian  request  l{)r  food,  the  Commission  intends  to  submit  a 
proposal to the Coui1cil as a matter of urgency. The proposal will  be based on Article 43 
of the EC Treaty. The proposed Regulation will lay  down the  basic conditions for  the 
1  Which  provides  for government-to-government sales of agricultural  products  to  developing countries 
under long-term credit arrangements. 
2  Which  provides  for  overseas  donations  of surplus  commodities  acquired  by  the  Commodity  Credit 
Corporation (CCC). These commodities are used  to cairy out assistance programmes  in  developing 
countries and friendly countries. 
2 ..  -~  .  ; 
prograrJll11e,  coq1pnsmg  the -supply' of.  products  free  of charge?  either  coming. from 
-.- Commtinity inter\rerttion stocks or purchased on  the Community market: -
..  '  .  •.  '  .  :  .  . '.  .  .·  '  .-.:  ..  . ..... 
-:  .  (million tOnnes ofwheat; 
- ·:soo~OOO.tonrtes of  rye; 
-- - ~so ooo tonnes or riec·  .  . . .  .•  .  ' 
~  ' _  _, 
·  l  00~000  to~es  of P<?rk;  . 
50,000 tonnes of  skim inHk powder 
imd- prov~de thafthe cost of t)lc  progrmiime  he  borne  by. the  Gumanlcc  Sectio11  of 
L~AG.GF. - .  . 
With the exception for pork whi~h would be bought on the open mntkct .tiller tt  tender 
· · procedure, the Commission would mobilise the products from Ell intervention stocks. 
· Private operators responsible· for the transport of  the products from Europe· to- the· Russia!1 
ports or the Russian bord~r  would be cho.sen f<;1llowing atender procedure  .. 
'  . 
In the· seCOJ1d  phase, the necessa!y implementing -Regulations hav~ to' be adopted by the 
Com~ission  in accordance with  the relevant Management Comll}itteeprocedures. 
_-The  gross cost of this operation is  estimated at about 470  million Euro for the  1999 
tinancial year. Taking accourit ofthe-86 million Euto storage cost which would be.saved~ 
this would leave a net requirement of about 400 iniilion Euro \.vhich  should be covered· 
within the appropriations  ~for EAGGF .Guarantee proposed· in the rectifying letter:· It _is  -
;  '  therefOre essential that  the 1999 budget should be established on a  basis which' enables . 
this cost to be met.. In October~ and before the operatim1was· envi-saged, the  Cotnmi~~it~n 
presented an Amending Letter to  the Preliminary Draft Budget providing for_ an nvcrull 
increase in the btidgetary  ~ppropriations of the EAGGF Guarantee of 513  miilion tiuro.  . 
compared to the  initial  Prelimimiry Draft Budget and to· the  di·aft  budget' .Since  thci1.  -
partly 'in anticipation of  the effect of international. food supply to  Russia world prices li._lr 
ihe prihcipal  c~reals have firined·by. abo~t $10 per tonne. This has  l~lrgdy  n:mov~d the 
need for  the increase'for.eseen. in _the  Amending Letter:  However,  givcn.Jhat the  f~.'tld 
sup'ply operation to Russia was not envisaged when the Amending Let~er was  adopted~ an 
increas.e  in the appropriation of the EAGGF Guarantee Section of  close to  500  million 
Eurois still required:  - -
The Commission does not have the capacity to exercise control over the execution of the 
>  progr~]ne inside the Russian 'Federation.  For its part, it will do  ~ll that it can to ensure 
that_ appropriate. measures-are·  taken ·by  the  Russian  Federation  to. ensure· a  proper 
execution of  tl~e programme  ..  'It  is  therefore for  the Russian Government to· prepare a 
detailed  plan ·for the  execution  of the  programme  (in  particular  in  relation  t()  the 
allocatioi1  to  needy  regioi1s  and details  ofdistribution  chann~ls and  coi1tml  1i1casurcs). 
The  R~tssian Federation will 'gi've  all  assurances th;ll  the  producls  ar~.;  tlistributedto  IlK~ 
poptll<~tion in need in a  number of  speCified regions, in accordtmcc "':'ith the Russian plan 
regarding the  execution of  ·the  prograrimie. This plan  will  be  finali'sed  in  co-operation 
\-v.ith the Commission for inclusion  In the Memora.,.dum ofUnd(trstanding.  Tht{products 
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:,• . will be distributed to Rus_sia  in several portions. The Russian Government will prepare 
regular  reports  on the execution of the  programme,  which  will  be transmitted  to the 
Co~ission.  ·  .  :,_ '" ·' ·  ~;  .,  >.·  · ·  ·.  ·  ·.  · 
.  . 
The  provisions  described  above  shall not prejudice  the· atidif-power-s•of''the. Court  of . 
Auditors  under Article  188c of the  EC  Treaty.  If the Commission receives  evidence 
which gives .it reason to doubt whethe~  the obligations ~fthe::,Rtis§iafi!Gbv~fuih~nt set out 
in the Russi~  programme which will form a part.ofthe  ..  M~l11~fal!~.U.Ill  ..  9.fVn9~rstanding 
are being fully respected, the Commission will 'suspend the
1operatiori. ·'  ' ...  ··  '  ... 
. It is  not.  the Commission's intention to  accept the Russian request to  use the. proceeds 
obtained for the· sales in order to develop the  Ru~sian agricultural sector.: Although the 
Commission  believes  that  the  reconstruction  of the  Russian  agricultural  sector  is 
fundamental f(lr the future development, the Commission is of the opinion thut this is not 
a principal objective of the operation.  Consequently, the Commission will propose tht;. 
revenues of  the programme be used purely for social purposes: 
Memorandum of Understamlling 
A  Memorandum of Understanding  on  the  implementation  of the  programme  will  be 
agreed jointly between the  European Community and the Government of the  Russian 
Federation:  ·  . 
'  - . 
. In  addition to rules regarding the  opera~ional part and  parties'  responsibilities etc  .•  lh~ 
Memorandum ·will include certain provisions and. conditions which  will  he  required  in 
order  to  ensure  that  the .  objectives  of the  programmes  a,re  obtained  arid  that ·the 
programme is correctly realised: 
- The Russian Government \\'ill submit to the European Commtmity the  list of regions 
in  neecf as well as  their plan regarding the  execution of the  programme (especially 
distribution  and· control).  Those documents  will  be  a  part of the  Memorandum pf 
Understanding. .  .  ·  · 
- The Russian Government will ensure transparency and full .controls of all  operations 
from the take-over of the commodities to the ultimate points of distribution of sales 
.and will prepare regular reports on the implementation of the programn1e. which will 
be transmitted to the Commission  .. 
- The European Community will  supply the products free of  charge CIF to the  Russian 
ports or free at frontier to the Russian border. The costs of.unloading of the  product~ 
will be covered by the Russian Government. 
- The  products  will  be  exempt  from  customs  duties  and  other  taxes,  charges  and 
licensing  when  import~d ir1to  Russia.  Veterinary/sanitary  and  other  border control 
·  · · procedures will be simplified.  ·  ·  ·  ·  · 
- The Russian Government will designate, and submit to the Commission tor approval, 
the  bodies  and/or  operators  which  wilr be  responsible  for  reception,  transport, 
processing  and distribution of the  goods to  the  final  destinations  on  behalf of the 
Russian government.  · ·  · · 
'· 
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The products· included· in the programme will be sold at the prevailing local  market. 
prices lit the regions wher~ there are food shortages.  '  .. 
The proceeds obtained. from the sales will  be  transferred to  a special account. in  the 
Federal budget designated for social purposes.  ·  . ·  · 
The Ru~si~  Government will ensure that the products include_d  in the programme are 
not re-expo~ted and that it will not export the sarnej;:ommodities. 
- . The  products  included in the  programme  will  be distributed  to  Russia  in  several·  _· 
· sub,sequent steps.  .  ·  . 
-, _The  commission will retai~ the right to suspend the operation ifit receives evi-dence 
which  gives  it reason  to  doubt  whether the  obligations of the  Government  of the 
Russian  Federation set out  in -the  Memorandum of Understanding  are .being  fuiiy . 
respected.  '  . 
WTO-aspects 
International  food  aid  tran.sactions  arc  in  principle  neither  considered· as  stihsidiscd 
exports, nor as actions which circumvent the export -subsidy  dm1mitn-lcnts of the  WT< > 
and  thus have  not to  he counted against the  Commt.mity:s ex-port 15nhsidy-'commitmcnts. 
The Commission will. present its programme. to· Russia as a  bilatcr~1i  l~1o.d aid .trm1suction 
covered by Ai1ic1e  10(4) of  the WTO Agreement on  Agric~lture  .. :This InCludes to  nt~til~· 
the programme to the FAO Committee on Surplus Disposcil, and to re_spcCt its established 
procedures  .. 
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.  I  \).e_£ft,  ~- V  ,_._  ~  ~oc.  r;.  )  __ ,{,  l  Mr.  Kulik  to  t'lr.  Van  den  Broek,  made  by  the 
,J~  EC  delegation  in  Russia. 
~vr··  Summit  · mt."C'ting  , uctwecn  Chanc.ellt•f  KJimii.  the  Prc~tdcnt  of  the  European 
Commission.  Mt ..  Sant<:1,  and  Pn me .Minister  Primakov.  duit!lg  whtch  the  d dftcult 
situat iott in Russta was discuss~. commenced our nt.'fjor t:11 ions on  this issue 
/ 
.  .... 
';.:·. 
Dunng a  subs<.:·qucnt  tiuitful  meeting- between DLrector-Gcncral  L<:gras  and  me  011  C•  · 
November  199&.  a  further  a..c:.~.essme.nt  of the  current .food  stluaticm  in  Russit1  wa~; 
made.  The objective ami!ysis  of tht:  situat1011  ~howed that  <i  substantial  shonagc  <JJ' 
foou  IS  quite likely to appear this  w!iticr in  Russia and that  in  nrc1cr  w overwrne  lhi~ 
sirwuinn, fixxJ  ajc.J  fro111  abroad  is  uq~<:ntly net"<kd;  especially. for  thL:  tegin11~ oi' !he 
RLtssian  l·cdt:rati.,)n:nll)Sl  ~:o<:vcr0iy a!h:ctcd b.v  L>ad  ha,fv.es1  . 
l he.n;t\)re.  tht:  Ru:-::;iun  (j~,vt;tlllllt:.tll ·• equ~~;ts  t!r~~.enr  l~;>~)d  aid  li tlHI  ilto.:  Eutll}ll:~\1! 
[ !lliOII,  t.:.OIISi~Tlnt.j of 
I mdl.ion lnns of  \~beat. 
So<j  000 tom; of rye; 
SO 000 llHL'>  of'riC:C; 
1  50 000 tons of bccC 
IUO.OOOton:; of1]ork: 
SO 000  lor~s of skimmed milk powder 
?tO  UOO  tom: ur pasta..(macaroni) 
We  um1erstanJ thlit  the  qu<UJiiiic~ amJ  the:  scl~C1l01; (at;:-.t)nme.ni) ot'  ti.,\.uJ-~·.tull'·l::tlt  bv 
chant'.L~d by mutuul agrC1.!1lH.:nt 
lhcsc tJrOOucts  will  ht~  put 'for  ~:.ale  i11  the  most  ~cvcri.'l)  ath~\ICd  1\tls~:iatl  rL~:-~itlll'·  ;tl 
cxtstmt niarke.t prices.  Thc.rcvt:nu~:~ llf tire  ~·.afcs ....  111  bt~ Jln  illtt1  J  •;pcctli~ budgl't l11:t· · 
(account). of the  fe.dcral  budget. ill.  nrdc1  to  fund· sp{'f..·ia!  soci;d  prllgiJillntc~  ;utd 
dcvclcipmcnl of the agric.u}turul  scclor.  . 
The  Ru~siau Govcnm1Cn!· ti.11Jy  assures  the  Eumre<m  Ct.llllllllllllt)'  that  all  ttl'Ct'Ss.<l• v 
t:ontrnls at ·~  JXlrl~ .and transpona[io;, chain;;  wi II  be  appl it:d  ~' t hal the  t~"'o\.)d. a•n..,·t'S 
in the· most  ~vcrcly affected .Russian  rcgmns  and  llwl  the rcvcuuc:- will  l.Je  u~·d ll.)r 
social needs. 
Ibe.lieve. that the necessary i'mplementation rules for this food aid  tiorit  the  Euaop~an 
Con)mimity . should  be  jointly  agreed . in  the  near  fttiurc  between  thr · Eurt)JlC<Ul 
Cornrnissiou .aud  the  Russian  Government  and· a  Meinnra.ndu1n  l)f  l,.lndcr~tandt:l)'. 
si~ned 
To  rflt~:  end.  tvJr.  V~n den  Bruck.  I  \"'lllrld  Ilk<:  to  :~J:  v~)\J  111  ~:~:od  ;111  .au()lllltwd 
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